
We will cling to the Pillars of the Temple of our Liberties, ad if it must fall, we wilt Pcrilh amidst tke Ruins."
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if paid ill advance-$3ifnot paidwithinsi:
nonths from the date of subsci iption, 1nn
$. if intpaid before the expiration of thi
year. A suhcriptions will be contiinmed
uinless otherwise ordered before the expira
tion-of the year : hut no paper will be dis
continned until all arre;irats are paid, u

less at the option of the Pub'liser.
Any person prociring five responisible Sub

scribers, shall receive the paper for oilt

year, gratis.
ADVERT:SSN ETs conspicuoinsryT nserfed at 7a

cenrp per square. ( 12 lines, or les.) for ihic
atinsertion. and 37.jfor each contintn:nce,

whose puhlished'ontht ly~o r quarterly. will
be cliarged $1 per'sqnare. Adverilsemnls
not having tle3 number of insertions marked
on them, will bn continued util oidered ont
and ciargede'aicordinIly.
CobmmunitcGtions. ppest paid, will be prompt-
ly and stridiiv atteled to.

JOSEPI A.EY,
A4 TTORXE V AT I...W

1 ILL be rntitd m~hi ollien uat ~eefildt
Court lionus. adjoino, Bryai's Bric.k

Store, on Saturdays. Saledas, and Court,
weeks.
He will attend promptly and strictly to busi-

Ress in hisiprofession.
Inuary.10. tf 51

ATN. E. MRARTIN
A T TO R NEY A T L A W,

No. 9, Droad Street. Clarleston S. C.
Over thi' Ofie of W. M. Martin. Will

practice in Barnwell and Colzinbin, and con-
I to -practice in Deanfort.
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TEAGUE
offers his professional

.m tpmctice nf Medirine. Sur-
ctics, to lhe:,Cilizouis of Edge.
3.vicinity. Office in the Drug

Teage & Co.
tf Ni

ard.
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r Sherief

VW. LANHAM

fHLL,
. WITA K ER,

.LFRED MAY.
W1SLEY BOL)IE.

EIUMiPIlREY BOULWVARE,

For Tax Collector.

MOODY HARRISr
F. W. ^BUR.T.
.B. r. GOUDEY,
JOHN QUATTLEBU31,
VM. L. PARKS.
TIIEOPRILUS DEAN,
L. A. BROOKS.
ROiBERT CLOY,
ISAAC BOLES.

For Ordinairy.
W. L. COLEMA.N,
WVM. II. MOSS.
II. T. WRIGHT.
VIRGIL M. W'llTE,
HUGil A. NIXON.
EDWARD PRESLEY.

.For Clerk.
WM. M. JOIINSON,
TH-OS. G. BACON,
EDMUND PENN.
OLIVER TOWVLES,.
PETER QUJATTLEBUM.

NEW GOODS!
T HlE Subscriber has just received hi

Spring &. Summer Goods,
Consistng in part uf

PRINTED JAC. MIUSLINS. SILK AND
LINEN BiIAGF.S. DOTTED AND
PLAIN Swiss MIUSLINS, MIUS-.
LINS GINGilAM. ENGLISil
& AMERICAN PRItNTS.

For Ladies Dresses,
M uslin Trimiing. Finue.

Bonnets &. Beeninet Ribibons.
Groceries. H-ard ware, Crockery.

Shoes, Leghorn. Paiiaia, Silk uind
BEAVERt HATS.

.All of which will be sold very low, and a lib
eral discount for CASH.

1B. C. BR~YAN.
March 21 1849, f -9

New BlacksmIth Shop.

VFHE Subscriller havitng proenred ilmt ser
.1 vices of Namfpton,. a Blncksmith we

knso~wnin thiscoln~iuLy, is prepared tee recaiv
sill orders in tlis:lin~e oel bus~iiness.
Shop opposite Dr. Johnson's heet.

E. J. MIMS,
Feb4IAif

BENTON'S RECREANCY.
Read the fiollowing and see how mnch

more just and reasonable is .Mnjor Noah
of the New York Sunday Times than
some Southern editors.

Major Noah, in the following remnrks,
shows his goid sense. and his love of truth
and justice. We can but express the
pleasure We experience at being able to
copy his excellent article:
"One half of this formidable missive is

devoted to the inconsistency of 51r. Cal-
houn. n ho approved the Missonuri ' m-

promise, which excluded sl.ivery fro a
vast portion of the Vest, and to show
that he is a disunionist, and ,was himself
originally the founder. the approver, and
the justifier of the Missouri Compromise.All the Wbig papers, in ecstac) of delighit,
rub their hands together, nOd declare that
Col. Benton has imrale out a strong case
ngninst Mr. Calhoun. We cannot see it.
Slavery has always been a political quea-tion. -It origitnated with Rufs King to
cripple the represntitative power (if the
South. and this has alway been the ex-
tet of its Ititrinnity. The M issonuri Corn-
promise wa s rol to exclude slavery in that
Stale: the opposition was directed against
a clane in the new Constitution

L

hich
preven'ied fre negroes and mulattoes from
settling in that State under any pretence

Iatever. It was contended, anid with
renson. that this excltusion violated the
spirit of the Constitutiotrof the Unired
States. Missouri insisted upon her right
nQ a State to adopt this provision. Wrnen
the bijl again came up for cottsideration,
Flederalisis threw the fire brand into Con-
gress Iy insisting urpon engrafting the fo!-
I g section or rider to the Itill:
14-:c. 8. That in h.11 that territory ceded

by F'ratire to the Un'ted NItate, un'der the
nrne of Louisiana. ich liesnor-& of 36
de:rees :30 minutes northslatiit ot itn-
cluded wyithin the limits _thesitae con-b
temniplated by this act, slavey ivol-
ttntary servitude, otherwise. t in tile
utitisltment of the crimes whereof the par-

ty shall Ihave been durly convicted; shalrFbe,
an! herebv is. forever grohibited-'"This excluded slavery frotm a tract of
coutntry larger than all,Calforrria, New
lexico. and Oregro *ted. The storm.

however, was up.
-r nmmiifl- ou nt1t1 be a Suite. .e

f.:deralists had got the wen ther-gage o-Ae
StuthI. WIhat was to be done ! Congress
had no more right to insert this section in

the lwIV than toItave tntroduced a bull of
the, Pope inito nu act of that biudy. Mr.
(;dhoi. theni Secretary (if war wns firced
to s'bmit to tbis assumption of power.
He feared that ' issouri. if not then ad-
mitted. W.nlJ exercise the rights of a

soverei.n sate, nr.d en her a eltter (if in-.
depet'eiit states, disctnn ecitl witl the
'eIeral overnnent. which would reach
the 'adie (Ocean. To preserve the Union,
Mr. Calhoun coNsctitel tt Ihis cottIpronmise.
This is the widtn. ireaddth. and deuth of
Air. Calhoun's inonsistency. I"nt did the
sumuission to a wrong under those cir-
cumstances jtnetifv tihe infliction to another
wrong ! Bec,it:,e Congress said they had
a right to prohihit bv law slavery in terrn-
tories. did it tmake it so.

,-The Sotih has no belief that slavery
will ever be introduced into California and
New ilexico. but they are firmly united
against the right of Congress tt prohibit it
by law in territories. They have no desire

to g iit) those territories with slaves; hnt
as metmers of this Repulbc. thoy will not

pertiti Congress to a-sune a tight which
the Constit itn does not confer. If this
w;q not a political question, all would
aditit thatt the position taken by the South
i aj nstnd proper. What is precedent to-

day bec.omes doctrine to-morrow. If Cttn-
gress has a right to say to the South, 'You
shanl not take your property inltt new ter'-
ri ttries,' that btody nay say, -You shall
tnot hold that property in your on a Stautes.'
The Sittoh most hy union preserve the
Union, atndl protect t heir own rights."

e"Col. Bentont wilnmake tio capitaul from
:his attack ont Nr. Calhoun, or in the de-
cIlaration t hat Con gress possesses the power
because she exercised it some thirty year~s
ago. It is sidt that M1r. Detntotn htops by
this movement to make himself the Demo-
cramic candidate fur the Presideuey. If he
has found such favor in the eyes of his old
political enlemies, suppose0 they try him for
a single term ! he has no such views. Mr.
Van Burear, a much more popular man,
with more tact andI address, tried this one

prtnciple with singular bad fortune. Mr.
ifentona will never try it. Thte whole ss a
quarrel with- the Legialature nf his own
State. for an attempt to compel him by in-
structiton to carr.y out .4r. Calhoun's views
otn slavery instead of his own. He makes-
fight withI the Legisfature of Missouri, with
wha'. success- we shall know hereafter.
The WVhigs of his State (vill go with him,
and he may succeed in sostaining his-
views. He considers the question of the
ftee soil settled-, and so do- we, from the
action which the people of California them-
selves, in fortminig a State Government,
may take. He wishes to hear no more
discussion in Congress on the subject ;but
as the question hias always been political,
and nt one of right or humanity, he is in
error if lie supposes that die qutiion will
sleep, or thatt the slave States will catlmly
look on andI subm~tit to assumptiotns of pow-
er unknown to the Constitution.".

The Hungarian leader, Kossuth. has ap.
'pointed his sister general superintendent

*eof the milhiary hospitals anti she has pu-
blished an address, calling on all the ladies
to lenin their assisstance to this work of
ceharity.'

ENGLAND AND RUsSIA.-The followin
letter presents facts -r.d suogeste question
worthy or prorotind reflection
To the fLditors of the Union:
Take a map and look a Rtussia and yo

will find that her right flank resis on th
Baltic and Vistula, her centre on TransvI
vantia, and occupies Mldavia and Walla
chia, anl tIhe mouths of the Danube. He
left flank is extended to Bucharia and th
eastern frontier of China. The Afiglai
mountains alone separate the Russian ani
English sentinels. This flank is supportei
by the oasis of Khiva .(250 miles long h
50 wide) and the Aral sea; by the wholl
of the Caspian sea, including the dependemt rivers of Persia, and 'he right of Wa3through Persia towards lerat.
Let England look to it. (and if she tie

it will hardly arrest her fate,) that th<
present open operations of Russia in Mil
davia and Wallachia, and the march intr
Hungary, do not conceal a gran.l.m-ve.
mencut on her left flank (that a Napoleoncould conceive and executP) that 'iould
chunge England, by the waving of a mar-
sl's baton, into i third rate power.There are at least 100,000 Russian sol-
diers, a force mobile. beyond the Caspian
sea, that can bb marched 'in tienty lays to
the banks of the Indus. Leta that force
appear on the banks of the Indus, and "the
terror of the British name" will be as a
thing lost upon eartl. All Indin, fron
Ceylon to Catil, and from Bomhav to
3.ootan, wouldl rise in arms, and the BrIlish
pldver cease to exist.
Englind without Indin wotld sink to

the level of Naples, wit h no nation so pour
as to do her reverence.
Jake care, John,Jlull, lest the solloquy>f Cardinal Wolse' he applienble to you-"Farewell," &c.
Thlenndition of England and the post

inn ofRRussia may bg compared to the
ish-hawk and the eagle: the eagle perched
pon a height, froth which he Oan disend
t ian me. upon the hawk, and compelhe reltnquislhtnent of her prey.
There is )lenty of study in ge way of

Fnro "nd Asiatic politics just ahout
his tii a ilmty be extended into the.
log dayg -n*

Maj. of Entgineers.
Chasefield, June 9, 1d49.

ANo-rnER GaEAT DISCOFnY-SENS -

tyr. GLASs.-We had occasion aone
ime since to say something about the
)rnids and their worship. The gentle-
nan who iz xetting up an arratging the
aivsteties and ceremonies for the Druidi-
ni exhibition. is well ktnown to uS as a

ractietl chemist, but as ie does not wish
o appear before lie public nitil the pro-
ier ite, we withhold his name, lhnt take
he liberty of speaking of the wonderfol
irocess of science.
- The persont alluded to spent same weeks
n Pitts'>mr in endeavoirin-g to produce the
agien golsof the Drtijils, lit dil not

Oucceed. The experimtents have bcen
onaiintned here, and thIte Urntidish musical
ones. from tubes ofl iss are perfect, antd
make sweet harmony. But the senitive

drass goblets are the most wonderful. It
ivas a secret of the Arch.Druid to make
lis glass sensitive to poison, and tradition
Says that his food and beverages were sub-
mitted to a test itt those gohlets, %nd if
they containied poison the glass would
break. One of these glasses was shown
s yesterday, in which water was forced,
and it remained as sound as any other
itmbler, but on adding a little poison, the
glass flew at ontce into several pieces.
This is snmethiig more mysterious than
has been exhibited Vet, and we can say tm

all confidence that ihe exhibition will be
rne of rema~rkable scientific wontder.

[Cincinnattd Coms.

YOUNYG MVEN, HELPt4 XOU~sELvrs.-
"Providetnce,"' we are told. ''helps thtose
whlo helps themsselves." A true proverb,
and wotthy to be stamrsped Ott every heart.
Passintg rot throuigh life, you will find manyts
;rsitenm thtat will crnss your path-but
don't sit downs and mnourn. If yont cant'I
wnde across, throw~stones to stand upon
or britng forth a (lead tree from the forest,
and vou will soon make a bridge and be
safe ot the opposite side. To-day yon
are opposed in your ptrojet. Don't stoll
-dort't go back-meet i.he opposer-per
seere antd you wyill conquzer-Providenlce
will assist you. You have failed mn busi
ness-comre out f.om under the toad stem
of despondency antd try again. Zounds
if yout don't help yourself and persevere
you will do nothing, and be puched at b)
every beggar mid every pauper en crutche
Ivho passes along. Yotnr friemis hatv
died bury them-butt don't linger in th
church yard mourning because they ar

one and you mnay go next. Up witht you
wipe of'your tears and- be happy-'tis tb

onig' way.
ITn fitne help youreselves in all praces-

all times; anid Providenre will assist yor
smile 0n you,. and make life a scene o

active enjoyment and real pleasure.

Gov. icDowFs.-L.The P'hiladeolphi;
correspondtent of the Repuplie,'says :

"A friend has just shown me a copy
ans orations delivered twelve years ago.he
fore the societies of the College~of Princ<
tn, New .Jersey, by Gov. McDowvel
which up)oi extaminiationi, [ find to be th
same speech, almost ,.,rbatir et hjerati
which Gov. l51cDowell deliveredi in Cot
ress last winter. It is atn able speee
lut the repetition of it evidences a harret
ness of ideas which I did not expect to st
's. s_i*g*i-._L a1 pesog.",

g J WEIGJIN' THE GALS.
s Sum body says it aint a f6ir.questio

to ax y gal her age. The old maids,
reckon, sed that. Now I think it's full

LI as unfair to ax a gal tier iweight, as i
B is to ax her her age, 'case it's-a tufiques

lion, it is; and when you hears abou
weighin, Sally. Greeny, you will say sc

r too.
'You know cousin JeIT; he's a ralc

staver, 'mongst the gals, lie is, and lie
don't 'kare a straw what he sez to any
on 'em, tie don't.

Cusen Jeff, tie cum over to our house
-one Sunday, and he sez to me. "Pete,
les go to see 'Squire Greeny's gals,'
'Agreed.'.sed I. And so not we struck.
I felt 6rtul bold when wp airst started,
but suimhow the nearer we got to'Squire
Greeny's the worte slieared I was. And
I wished we had never-, started; but it
was too late now, so-in we went. 'Squire
Grgny's got two gals, Sally and Betsy,
as nice gals as you ever seed, they is.
They tit seemed mighty perlite, and
me and cusen JeIf thouglit we was gittin'
on fust rate, we did. Sally louked
dreadful nice, I tell you. I'd gin the
world if Ircould only 'a found sumthing
to say to lir; htit I studied over evet V-

th'ng 1 ever heard or thought about in
my whole. life, but not the fust dnrn'd
word could I think of wuth*savin.'

Cosen Jeff was all the time talkin'
like all nati;r' to Betsy. After a while
Sally she proposed we s'iould all go and
weigh. So out we all went, Squire
Greeny goin' along to weigh us. When
Sally's turn .cujm. 'Squire Greeny, he
lookId sorter 'stonished. 'W by Sally.'
says he, ?you weigh a hundred and lif,
ty.' 'Law ! par,' sod Sally. 'Aint it
Jeff?' sed.the squire: 'Yes sir-ce,' sed
AJef. And sure enuff Sally weighed a
hundred .nd fifty; the hevy est critter in
the whoie' gang on us.

Well, me all went back to the hous.!,

'No slit don't sed the old lady. 'Yes,
but I tell you she doz,' sed the Squire.
'Don't she JeffI' 'Yes sir-ee, she dez,'
sed Jeff.

'I don't b'leve it,' sed the old lady.
'Well. we'dl weigh Sally ag'in, and

show yo i.' sed the Squire. 'Oh ! no,
don't sed Sally.
'Why not Sally ' 'Oh, 'case it's

Sunday' sm Sally,
'But I viil, though,' sed, the Squire.

So Sally was struNg up att'in, and the
Squire liebalanced the stilyards to the
fast kickuir place; and then lit, comnc.cc-
ed lookin over his specs and couiting
Iiis fingers 'Jeff,' sez he, how much is
that ? Jh looked over the 'Squire's
shoitlder. 'One hundrcd and thirty-
seven, wIN"etf.

'Yes,' sz the 'Squire, 'a hundred and
thirty-sov.'

'Tliar nw,' srz the old lady, 'I told
you Sallydidn-t weigh a hundred and
fit'IV.

'I'ell liv on veth did we make such
a mistake sed tie 'Squiie.

'1 knuoi sez Kate, Sally's li:tle sis-
let.
Hush !'vd Sally, shakin' her list at

Kate, andirnin' as red as a beet in the
face.

'[low Thd the 'Squire.
'ElFyato,' sed Sally, stamnpin' her C

coot. C
'But I II, though,' sed Kate.
'Yes5 te sed the 'Squire. c
"Sallyrs took her hustle of!,"a
Bring camp fire here, quick ! a~

Youxer.--It shotuld be the aim q
of ycong n to go inmo good society-- t~
we mnnfet the rich, nor the proud, nl
nor the tionable, but dlie society of P
iho wise4Ie iintelligenr, and the good. c
When y~tind me.n that know more d
than you 'aiid from whose conversas a
tion you iget information, it is alwvays n
safe to liound. with them. It has n
broken da manly a man to associate d;
with the land vulgarv,-whlere the rib- a~
bald songas sung, and tihe indecent fe
story tordexcite laughter or infhience fi'
the bad pbns.- '

Lord (endon attributed success ti
and happis in life, to a~ssociating with-
peraons miloarned an-l virtuous Ihan
our~elves.f you wvish.tosbe wise and rt
respected, you desire happiness and te
not miseri-e advise you to associate hr

,witi the dligent and good. Strive m
r [for excelli anid strict integrity, and dit

yoi will b.i be found int the sinks of a
potution, in the ranks of profligates IX
ani gamib4 Once hiabituate yourself,
t- virtuopburse,- and no punishment wvi

'wruld be er than, by accident, to
be obligebr half -a day to associate bc
wvih the had vulgar.
C 'What e difference between ex- gui

pirimnental practical philosophy !"al
"~Exper tatl philosophy is yourtl

e ar~ing me .nd you a dollar-practi' be
ci liilos is my tcflin' ynou i wont" be

BA WORD TO BOYS.BE Poi.rrE.-Srudy the graces-no
the graces of the dancing master of how
ing and scrapine-nnt the flopish, infide
etiquette of a Cheiterfiid-but henevo.
lence-, the grace's of tli heart, wh .e tuver
things are t ue, honest. just, pite, lovely,
and of good report. The true secret of
politeness is to please, to make liappiy-
lowing from goodness of heart-a flnen-
twin of love. As ynou leave the family
circle for retirement, say good -night-when you rise,-good morning. Do you
meet or pass a friecd in the street, bow
gracefully with thn usual salmatieons.
Wear a hinge on .our neck-keep it
i eli oiled-and above all study Solomon
and the epistles of Paul.
BE CIVI,..-When the rich Quaker

was asked the scret or his success in
life-h6 answered, "Civility, friend, ci-
vility." Some people me uncivil, sour,
sullen, morose, crabbed, crusty, iaugh-
ty, really clownish and impudent. Rin
fOr your lilf ! "Seest thou a man wise
in his own conceit ! Thero is more
hope ora fool than him."

Dr KIND TO EVERYBODY.-There is
noithing like kindners-it sweetens everv
thing. A single look of love, a smile, a

orasp of the hand, has gained more
friends than both wealth and learning.
'Charity suffereth long and is kind.'
See 1 Cor. xiii.
NEVER STfKl MAci.-That is, never

render evil 'for eril. &me boys give
eve for eve, tooth for tnoth, blow for
blow, kick for kick.-A wrul! Little
boys, hark ! What says Solommn ?
"Surely tle churning of milk bringethforth b'utter, and the wringing of the
nose bringeth blood, so the forcing of
wrath bringeth forth strife."' Recom.
pense to no man evil for evil; bit over-.
come evil with good. " Love yopr ene-

mies, bless them that curse you;"
In reply to a question, avoid the

A5;VV~l-gWey.t- no,_ths: "Is_
thank youY 0.-,rygood~ssr;

Avo.id vulgar, ommion-plaeor san
phrases, such as "by jinks." "first tate,""I'll het," 4-c. Betting is not merelyvulgtar, but sinflul ; a species of ganinirig.
THivK BEPORE YoU SPEAK.-Think

twice, think what to speak, how to
speak, to whom to speak, and with all
to hold tip your head and look the per,
sons to whom you are speaking full in
the face with modest dignity and assU-
ilance'. Sonie lads have a foolish, sheep.
ish bashfulness, sheer off, hold down
iheir heads and eyes, as if they vere
guilv of sheep-stealing ! Never be
ushatned to do right.-N. Y. Star.

A CoNVALESCINo "SoCN."-The Pic.
lyune is responsible for the followinginecdote:
Gough/'d.-We are indebted to a

riend fron the country for the follow.
ng lirtte anecdote, showing how one of
he "Sons" recently got gough'd, which,
ieing interpreted, meaneth gcItingi'high," "tight" "fuddled." It seem's
iat our teniperncerman had a "slike"
vithlathe cholera, but fortunately re-
overed. When he was getting conva-
'scent, as the doctors say, hi's physi.ian prescribed a little brandy--an ounce
er day-and the patient at once sent
utaind procured a quantity of ihe arti-
le."

O'n tire folrowing afternoon. the pfhvsi-0
ian paid a visit to the cholera nian,bad, to htis astonishmnent, found him inb
most excellent flowv of spirits-or, in 1

iher wvords, quite gongh'd ! O'n in-"
uiring into this singular statn of things,
te maedicinie man exclaimed : Did I v

at prsrb an ounce only of brandy n

er day 7" "Yes, sir," replied the "

iolera man ; "but then you mtust knowv, sI
ctor, I ha~d nu scales to weigh it in,
id remiemberitg that eight dramns
;mke an untce, I had no scrupies i-n "

easuring it out in that way. Ytester- .b
ty I took eight good "horns," and have w'
teady hard three this morning, antd rt
el much-the better from it. You're a "

-st rate cholera doctor, ynn~are !"- III
he doctor then went to his next.pa- gI
rat.

SEvERN REToiRT.--A mar. whto, mar- gris a rich wife nust expect occasionalfj pr
have it flung in his tenth. We have w
ard- a report, however, which we thinki ar
ist have sihetced such thirusts. A gee. ol
mati tdho had the misfortune to marry of
rortutne, was once exhibiting the fi'ne
ints of'his hforse to a friiend.
'My horse, if you please,' said the lal
fe, 'my mqney.b'ought that horse- do
'Yes, madam,' replied the hutsband, da
wtng, 'and your . money bought mte.'

"-- -be
GArum~.--I look tipon every man. as
ily of suicile fronm the muomen the iakes .nc
dice-box despatately in hiis hiand; and tei
that follows in his fatal career front

it time is.only sharpening the dagger C,"
rare he strikes it to his hiear.--Cum-
rland. mi

GEoRGIA SnoES.-We. have received
and placed in our Reading Room, for
the inspeciion of our friends, a pair of
negro.'Bro ansrroin a nnnulac.ory juitstarted at Atlanta, by tie Messrs.. Huin'
pherys, and juilging from the qumitffof the inial andiihe workmanship on
the mir b..foie us, we wotll not be sur:
pi ised if Aliina we e 'Sioi to Lerome
to Georgia what Lynn is to Massachiu-
setiS, a place wher( pe(ple can.j.pro.etheir understandings, at a it ifling cost.
The Messrs. lumpherys we learn gointo the Shoe mnutdcturing with pros-
pects. that must enable them to Conipeid
successfully with the nanufdcturers at
the North. They intend. teg6 largetyinto the lusi~ess as soon a hlieir arran-
gements are completed, and will tnrn oud
the first yea r over 6000 'pairs. They
are also deteimined that the Shoes madd
at their manufactory, shall be real Georz
gia, made of Georgia ides, tann'ed 01d1
Georgia bark maniituied on Georgiasoil, and even pegged wth Georgia'pegs
not such pegs as the Yankee sold it:
Virginia for seed oats, sharpened at
both ends.--Savannzl/ GeOgid.
THE CTATUM OF CLEANLINE§S.-...A

w'hite-vellow shirt on a man, said Wiln
liam Cobbutt, speaks at once the thap
acter (if his wife ; and be you assured,that site will not take with your dress,
pains which she never takes With herowri. Then the manner of putting oM
tile dress, is no had foundiition for j'udg
ing,-irf it be caieless, slovenly or if it
do not fit pioperly. No matter for its
mean quality ; it may be neatly jdtrimly put on ; and if it be not,.take
care of yourself, for. as you will find t6
your cost, a sloven in one thing ig
sloven in all things. The country ppie judge greatly from the -state of'J
covet ing of the. ainkles; and if it be
clean and tight, they conclude that,,
out of si ht i a 2 ou hI tb
on onesi , loo
and;as to lipsi~ , to a -

down in the morning, and eien lefoi
daylight, make up your mind to a roPe,ratlir than live wiih a slipshod iifd.
Oh ! how itin-li women lose by ihat'i&
tention to these matters I Men, in geeEral, say nothing about it to their wives
but they think about it ; they enry illeirluckier neighbors ; and im nunerouscases, consequences the most seriousirise fiom this apparf nily triling carse.
Deaty is valuable ; it is one of ie 6ies,Ind a strong tie too; that, ho'Wever, ca'n
lot last to an old a;e-'; but the charm of:leanliness never ends but witl life
tself.

iP-ur. AXrVCDoTr.-Th'b folfoiing i*tublished in French newspapers.
A poor shplierd of the environs o-tvetot, father of a large fanily, for

whose w'ants lie provided with very
reat dificulty; purchased last summec
rum a dealer in old clothes, furniture,

c.,an old Bible, with a view to occupyis leisure (venings during the present,inter, Sunday evening, as he was tirn-
ig over the leaves, he noticed flM se-
eral of them were pasted togethaer- He
nmediately set himself to 0oiktose-arate :hiose leaves with' grhat care;
Ut one can scarcely fo'r,n a conceptiontlhe surprise of' the' man, wvhen he
innd thtus carefully -enclosedl a bank.,
illof ive hundred-f'rancs, ($100.) On'
e margin of one of the'{>ages were:
ritten these wvords:
"I gathe-red together this inor i Ihi
yry great-difficulty; hut' havJinritoe' its
utinral heirs but those w~ho ribsolurelyledl nothing, I nmako thee, tvhatsbevec.
all rea'd this Bible, my heir."

Tirm GREMN TEt.--The America i'
nmen leave whittling to the other sex,
it they haive also their hobby-it is to
'ar a croen veil. In summer it is a
mpart that defends thienm from the duq-d the heat of the sun, in.wivnte r againstee cold, and at all finu's from curious
anceis. W~hat husband, whtat fatrruhd recognislis wf or daup 'ter
der thi.< tnsk.?~Thanks be to tbe
Pen v'ai'-The best of cosmetics-it.
esei-ves that begutyg.offdiridexion for-
tich Amertican aidi are distinguished
d which nouhd fade under itenatacks
a cold 'dhich- idety ungallant, and.
a suur' which respeis niuqthing.. ,,

AnSN'dE-A ..fghionabjje DoCtor
ely ianorm'd his friends.-in a -large
rupgmtfy '.'at he had.-beenipassiiig eighbt

Yes' said onte of .the.party, 'it'hti-in announced,in.oneo~.she ejpurnafst' - ,

'Ah,'.said'theDoctor, stretchng 4ula
ek very importantl,.pray in wha
hi whbat terms ? Wh Masswel as'1-
remember, in thef~ ing:.!
Thu~e wer~o last. weekiseventy..seveta
erments less than the-week beoreo2


